Present Continuous
I
he, she, it
you, we, they

am
is
are

(not) working.

Am
Is
Are

I
he, she, it
you, we, they

(not)

working?

stavy / fakta / opakované děje/ rutina

děj probíhá právě teď / v současné době / v blízké budoucnosti

Present Simple

Present Continuous

usually (always, often, sometimes …)

this week (now, today, this month, at present…)

Doctors and nurses
work hard.

They are working
really hard.

She sews beautiful
dresses.

She is sewing useful
facemasks.

They learn at
schools.

They are making mess
at home.

She works in the
office from 9am to
5pm.

She is working at
home in the evenings.

Tom Hangs stars in
Hollywood films.

He is recovering from
the Covid-19 in the
hospital.

Chris Martin plays
with Coldplay.

He is playing at home
on IG.

He tweets a lot.

He is tweeting a lot.

Fill in the present simple or the present continuous.
1. Mr Cooper always

a pound of sugar. (buy)

2. The shop assistant

the door now. (close)

3. Kevin and Alan never
4. Look! Freddy

two baskets. (carry)

5. Now Mrs Caveman
6. Mrs Bingham
7. I

away glass bottles. (throw)

out of the window. (look)
shopping every Saturday. (go)

the money at the moment. (count)

8. Mr Root always

a box of eggs before buying them. (open)

9. Mum often

her change. (forget)

10. Listen! The manager
11. My friends often
12. We always
13. The shop
14. They
15. She

Key – see page 3

to a customer. (talk)
to the computer shop. (go)
our things in a basket. (put)
at the moment. (close)

tennis every Sunday. (play)
a shower now. (take)

Key:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

buys
is closing
throw
carrying
looking
goes
counting
opens
forgets
is talking
go
put
is closing
play
is taking

